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,The following, are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, cooler, rain, light to

fresh northerly winds.
For North Carolina, South Caro-

lina and Georgia,, rain, cooler, fresh
to brisk northeasterly winds.

Hie Destroyed by Fir.
It is estimated that about 800 bush-

els of rice were destroyed by the
burning of the rice barn on the Hall
place about four miles up the river on
the 12th Inst. The loss Is a severe one
to the owners, .all colored people.
The sufferers were Tom and C. H.
Davis, who had 250 bushels in the
barn; Henry Small, 80 or 90 bushels;
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NEWADVERTISEMEirrs.

RIEVJ STYLES !

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 North Front SU,

Wl TA7C1 GREAT PLKASCKX IH CALLtKQ

TEX ATTEHmOSI OV TBI PUBLIC TO OUH

Oloakand, Jacket Department

ALL KXW STYLES, AVD XAVT KOVXLr

TIES FOB

Ladies and" Children.

A visit only can rlrs yon any Idea of lbs

Immense Assortment

WB BAYS NOW ON XXBIBTrXOS.

Me. toll1 ml Hiises Msriear

IN ANY QUALITY TOU CAN CALL FOR.

WE ARE OFFEniXG SEV

ERAL SPECIALTIES.

LOOK OUB STOCK OVZK BKFOBX XAKIXCI

YOUR PURCHASES.

Blankets and Comfortables, -

Oar stock of BLANKXTS aad OOMFDBT- -

''
ABLBS ta the Largest and Cheapest us bare

ever ahows. .

One special lot ef BLAH KITS, slightly soiled

at a great Barrata.

Dress Goods. ,

Our DRIES GOODS DXFABTXXNT ta rspleta

with Novelties and many decided Bargains. ; --

Call aad aaUafy yourselves.

BROWN & RODDICK.
NORTH FRONT 8TBXXT,

oct 16 U

Delays are Dangerous.
TNSUBX BXFOBX FT IS TOO LATX. "AND IF

you detIre Accident, Fire, Life, Urutnttir. Xa .

rtne. Bent or Tornado Insuraaoe, tiro as a caX
or Telephone sa. and wo wUl Insors you la
prompt paying Pomps wiea. -

Cotton Insuranoe glrea by narks, vcmbers
and amounts per bale, thus avoiding tho art-race- "

olinsn
SMITH A BOATWEIGET. .

- eoooeesors to .
Wm. L. Smith CO. s i. W. Gordoa A tmisX.

eeul lnsuraneo Iresta. -

No. 1M K. Water St. Telepboo Sa 7X.
octietf

Come and Help Us.
JOR THX PCK?CX Of RAISXXQ XXABS TO

aid ta buQdlnx Grace X. X. Church, ta Lad lei

WUl have aa Xalsrtalsmsut oa Friday sreuiiir, -

October tlst. st ta of CoL Borer
Moor. No. lis Cbesaut street.

Boooial pains wUl be taaaa to prepare aa
rant supper of Oystsrs, atswod aad frW.
Chlokoa aalad. Io Cream aad other tettpui.-diah-.

Musts wtH b furalahsd by some ef th bcrt
talent la to dry.

Tb rood emusa or wiinixnrtou are oor&jJir
tavlted. aad earnestly reqaested to com s i
help us In our offorts to oomptet this Cturci .

oct 16 at

Dunlap Stiff Hats
KD OTHXR FOFULAS 8HAFZX. -

LOWZ8T FEZCZS. '

HtTTTrriVT Jfc A1LP,
"

oetU TA Hatters.

A Let of Io. 1 lijle.
BBLS. FLOUR, 600 SACKS FLOT".1000 an bbls. aad bhds. Xoase. 100 t: .

Sugar, M bewrs Coffee, Crackm, Cbeeae, Caxc r ,
caa uooas, Ac., at

r Dw L. GOEX-8-
.

oetstf J23 is aad 1M North Watrr ft

, Entrance
THX CHOCK KRY DKFABTXI5T IS

tbroAa the door ot ths.Hxrdware Store.
oct It U Giles rcz:

iviixiah n. bebmard;
DAILYJBTOEPT MONDAYS. 7

. --.JT 8UB90WPIIOH, Ol ADVaJTGB.

Mail). Postage Pald..,.,.. 00
, Ce tear (by .;

Month8; - " 150
'vee 60
'"iSfS city Snbsnrlbers, delivered in any part

TKtv Wklvb Cshtj per week. Our City
th0 authorised to collect for more
ffiff months In advance.

r7Zt thePost Office at wTlmlnjrton. N. O
!red g,0nd Class Hatter. ..

- . .

OUTLINES.

In the U. S. Supreme Court ;yester- -
tbc Chief Justice stated :tjaat ar-tji- ent

would be heard ' in the Vir-
gin, habeas corpus cases the first

outlay l11 XNOveuiuci, mi? yusurers
ailmittea w oau uu meir own

Four cases of cho
r.i bave been found aboard the

,;eawsi Britannia, at JNew lorfe
" - "ll ' m

larantine, iroui Marseilles. xne
vesident reached Atlanta Monday
ulclit, and was taken in hand by the
aiScers of the Exposition about li
o';lock yesterday morning, A and car-r;-Hl

to the Capitol, where he Vas re-ive- tl

by the Governor and ajform&l
. .come extended by Mr. H. "VWGra- -

- the President responded in a
owing eulogiuui on the heroism and
terprise of a people who, from the

r ins of war, had in such a brief time
)lUilt up the magnificent city of At- -

mta. The principal bank of
j. ipsic. with a capital of nine million

irks, has failed in consequence "Of

lawful speculations. - " The
:hth game of the World's Cham-jnsh- ip

series was played in Boston
sterday, and was easily won by the
troits;the score was, Detroit 9;
Louis 2. One death and three

M w cases of yellow fever at Tampa
f ce last report. The Chicago
revision market yesterday showed
considerable activity,' but lower

was the rule; no material
nnge in w heat and corn. The

in West Virginia have
lght several more of the band of

A, irderers and lynched them.
The St. Louis woman who threw a
P Qcake into the lap of Mrs. Cleve-:- d

during the visit to that city, has
en fined $50 in the Police Court.
--Judge William Archer Cocke, a
tinguished citizen ofFlorida, is
ul. Disturbances in London by
employed w'orkingmen still con-nu-e;

a number of arrests were made
terday. C. W. Hurley, a Texas
itor, died on a railway train near

L uisville, Monday night, from a vio- -
it hemorrhage. Boulanger de--

' nstrations are being made in
ance, and it is said President Grevy

- "uses to sign the order dismissing
' . Caffarel from the army.

w York markets: Money easy at 2
percent., closing offered at 2 per

i Dt; cotton dull at 9i9fef south-e- n

Hour dull and unchanged; wheat,
. 2 red October,80J81i;; cornic
her and fairly active; No. 2 Octo-1-;

51c; November 5051ic; spirits
i' pentine dull at 3434fc; rosin

et at$l 051 12J.

i'txxt- - liart a new capitol tfcaS will
t

Jhiui coy Depew, Hep., eeti mates
railrca 3 vote of the country at

10UO.

ho . lovciiih Episcopal Church
dih? is now in session at. Louis-f- ,

Kv.

Em'n Bey is making money in
rica aud is not anxious to be found
Stanley.

Robert F. Morrow, a "boodler" in
'"i Francipco, worth a million, has

n "ken into jail.

Ihere have been forty-tw- o Na--1

nal Conventions held, and of these
Mten met in Baltimore. Chicago
bu had seven.

rs. Potter, the would-b-e actor,
ln returned to New York from Eh-- ?'

"d. She is ready to display her
fir3 wardrobe.

Washington rumor is that the
11 6 JuJe Mannina'd tiao. in thft

'1.xiean Mission .will be filled by
" onus B. Counery.

. -
brother Wichard, of the Green-- n

e Reflector, got the wrong credit
"inearticle we referred to. It wa8
11 Greensboro State that made the

stake.

8 said that an ingenious Yankee
ha invented a plan by which sheila
c, be loaded and fired with dyna- -

te just as ordinary powder shells
"Ured.

'nomas Nast, the famous carica- -
l8t, report S3ys, is to start a pic
Iai paper of his own. He is said

1 have made a fortune by his work
Harper's. -

iho London Anarchists have held
J meeting iQ behalf of tbeir Chicago

ren. They .protest ; against
nr execution. "A fellow feeling
i(i9 wondrous kind.!'

r-- O'Brien spoke att Woodford,
and. auU amia tne cheers ot tne
jd barnt tho Tory proclamation.

i .e. Ireland' wrongs will yet be

VOL. XLI.---N- O, 23.

lneomcial; boards of McKendree 1

Methodist Churcb,. Nashville, passed
OTvtui.iwuei pieuging support 10 Kev.

iu-r- , vanaier. rney.eay:
"Resolved, That our indignatiou at tho

violation of propriety and- - the law of the
land by an actress who interrupted the re-
ligious services at McKendree church on
Suoday last is enhanced by the flagrantly
false accounts which have been Bent forth
by the press dispatches in: relation to the
matter. There might have been a few per-
sons in the rear of the congregation who
were in sympathy with the offender but ? o
far from applauding her conduct, the evi-
dent feeling of the congregation was that
of indignation, mingled with disgust The
Christian and dignified bearing of our pas-
tor on the occasion met our unquallfled ap-
proval w '

Bishop McTyeire, Senior Bishop,
of -- the Southern Methodist Chatch,
was. present and indorsed alW that
was done. He made an earnest,
vigorous addreee. It is good read-
ing for a dissolute world.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M." P., cables
on 15th inst. from London to the
New 3Tork Star hopefully, and thinks
dawn is breaking for Ireland. He
say b a glorious day is ahead and Ire-

land will soon see it. So let it be.
We quote:

"The Irish members of Parliament con-
firms to receive phenomenal receptions all
through England and are speaking every
night at crowded public meetings.

"The Liberals no longer fear an early
appeal to the country, but long for it. Mr.
Herbert. Gladstone indicates in a recent
speech that an attempt will be made at the
next session of Parliament to drive the
Tories to an appeal to the country on the
great issues of the day. This can be done
by completely and constitutionally ob-
structing all public business and refusing
supply, the legitimate and recognizsd
method of securing redress of grievances.

"Enormous Interest is felt in the great
meeting of the Central caucus to tike
place nxt week at Nottingham."

The New York Times . savs of
Miss JViulock's literary work:

"Her first novel, 'The Chivies,' appear-
ed in 1819, and was followed a year later
by 'Olive,' the latter making permanent
the fame obtained by the former. 'Alice
Learment' and 'The Head of the Family'
appeared in 1851, and in 1853 'Agatha's
Husband' was welcomed by readers who
were glad t welcome each of her succeed-
ing novels and to note that each was
an improvement upon its predecessor.

Miss Mulock reached the zenith of her
power in 1857, when 'John Halifax, Gen-
tlemen,' appeared, a story which is univer-
sally conceded to be her masterpiece.
Among other novels she wrote were A
Life for a Life,' 'Christian's Mistake,
'Two marriages." and 'A Noble Lile,' and
among writing of another kind were col
lections of fugitive papers, several books
for young people, a volume of poems, and
other wotka.

In 1885 Miss Mulock married Capt.
George Lillie Craik. an officer ia the Eng
lish Army, and their married life, although
the husband was soma years the j'inior of
his wife, was happy."

Railroads are always seeking ,the
short line to a given point. The old
roads have all been manoeuvring to
get short lines and pay hundreds of
thousands to secure them. Wilming
ton is the natural objective point of
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail-

road. We have no doubt that those
controlling understand it and will

consult their own interests. Wil
tnington must have direct communi
cation with North Western Carolina
and beyond and by the short line.

We have received a pamphlet
codv of the address of Col. L. L.

a

Polk, editor of the Raleigh Progres
sive Farmer, delivered at Atlanta in
August last, before the Inter-Sta- te

Convention of Farmers. It is printed
at Atlanta. The Stab copied at the
time from the newspaper repdrt of
the address. It is a good address,
aimed at the 'one crop or all cotton
svstem." Such an address was need- -

ed.

Referring to the Virginia case
our able contemporary, the New Or
leans States, says:1

"Judge Bond bases his action on a deci
sion given by a bare majority (five to fout)
of the urutea Btaies supreme uoun two
years ago in a similar case from Virginia
a decision ' which . was - vehementl y de
nounced at the time by the ablest constiu
tional lawyers as a eroas inroad into State
sovereignty by federal authority, and which
has never been actsd upon in any instance
nntll now."

. Chauncey Depew, Republican, and
able, has a high opinion of Gov.
Hill, of New York. He says, "Da
vid B. Hill, is the shrewdest and best
politician New York has had for
twenty years." The New York Times
disnntes it.' and points to several
very able politicians Seward, Til- -

den, Ac. '. ?; "

Local politics in. Charleston are
Btirrins-- . There is much interest
taken in the approaching city elec
tion. ,The United Labor party is
active and there are the old fire tried
Ttads and the Republican Protective
Union at work. Of course the Dem
ocrats are not idle. ; '

.

' The New, York Worlds has now a
dailv circulation of over 300J00O. , It

OpmHoutt ' . .

The Alpine-- Choir and. Tyrolese
Company met with a hearty Iwelcome
last night. The inclement - weather .

doubtless kept jnany away, still there
was a large audience present and the
entertainment fully justified the pa-
tronage it received. ; -

The programme was varied and un
usually attractive each member rof
the company excelled in theij own
particular line, and it would be hard
to say which' pleased the audienee
most, the brilliantly rendered Tod- -
1, , n i n- wt-- i
the ZZ-iTmM- !

mandolin and guitar, or the ei--
. ' d II Jqmsite narmony ana vim ox we cao--

in cv-Y--jii u.a. -xiwiv,jsuuw.Iwvtbu
soprano of rare ability, wUbV voice
of great power and flexibility, and
she received a large share of applause,
but Fraulein Heekel was irresistible,
gaining fresh laurels at every ap
pearance, which culminated In a per-

fect furore at the termination of her
last song. She was recalled three
times amid thundering applause and
all seemed to regret .that further en-

cores were impracticable.
It would be unjust to close without

a word of praise for Herrn Holaus on
his masterful playing of the zither
and Alpine violin. He takes prece
dence of all we have had the pleasure
of hearing.

Altogether, it was a performance of
rare merit, ana win do long ana
pleasantly remembered by all who
were present.

The Italn.
The long-desire- d rain came at last

and the long-need- ed want is sup
plied.

The rain began at 12.30 a. in. yester
day morning with a light fall, but
the precipitation increased until
about 3 a. m., when it came down in
torrents for about half an hour or
more when it again turned into a
light riin. It thus alternated from
light to heavy rain during the day
and evening and continued sprink-
ling at midnight. The streets pre-

sented a somewhat foreign appear
ance on account of the number of
umbrellas seen. No rain fell within
the lasf three weeks or more and there
was no necessity for calling them into
requisition as a protection against
rain hence this strange sight.

The rain was not limited to this
section but extended along the South
and Middle Atlantic coasts And west-
ward into Kentucky and Tennessee.
It was particularly heavy throughout
this Sate. The local Cotton Belt
bulletin indicates the rainfall at
Lumberton at 4 20 inches; at Flo-
rence, S. C, 2.97; at Goldsboro, 2.00;
at Salisbury, 1.87; at Wilmington,
1.56; at Wadesboro, 1.40; at Weldon,
1.10, and at Newbern 1.00.

The rainfall yesterday in this city
exceeded the total precipitation for
the preceding two months.

There is a high barometer in the
West, which is reported as moving in
this direction. The usual cool fair
weather is accompanying it. JNo in-

dications of a decided cold wave are
however apparent. The effects of the
approaching cooler weather are like
ly to be feit towards evening,

mayor's Coart.
The following cases were heard yes-

terday:
Millie Morris, colored, was charged

with receiving stolen goods, but the
testimony was entirely insufficient to
convict and she was discharged.

Peter McConley, a tramp, was or
dered to be escorted out of the city
by a policeman.

Dan Mack, colored, guilty of dis-

orderly conduct, was fined $20 for the
offence with the alternatife of 80 daye
in the chain gang.

One case of disorderly conduct, for
want of sufficient testimony, was dis-

charged. .

Mary Williamson, failure to pay
license tax. Defendant submitted and
was fined $25. From this decision,
however, she craved an appeal,
which was granted on bond of $100

being furnished.

tfsile ofOamastd Gottoa.
One hundred and forty-tw- o bales

of cotton, damaged by fire and water,
were sold yesterday by auction on ac.
count of the underwriters, and fetch-
ed the following prices: Eight bales
sold for 8i cents per pound; 25 bales
sold for 8 13--16 cents per pound; 54

bales sold for 6t cents per pound, and
55 bales sold for 6 9-- 16 cents per
pound. The buyers were Messrs. a.
G. Emple & Co., A. A. Willard, and
Sam Bear, Sr.

Application for an ! Junction.
We are informed .that certain citi

zens and tax-pay- ers
. of this city are

about to, or have begun, an action
against the Onslow. Railroad Com-
pany to prohibit it from receiving the
bonds recently voted to it by the city,
on the ground that the election was
illegal; that the papers are prepared.
and that the case will be pushed so as
to get it before the Supreme Court at
the present term. .

'

WANTED Ladles : to-- work on our
fancy goods for the holidays and witter
trade. Bent any distance, jrou particulars
free, Addreaa. Eliot Manufacturing Co.;

- The Westminster Hevieie savs that
Sir Robert Wal pole did v not aay
vthat every man has -- his price." He
pointed to certain men and aaid '

"Every one - of. those men has his
price. w -

The recent vote in Tennessee is
the'largest ever polled - -- total 266,?oi.

, Snow Hill Keflectox. 'y
The Wilmington Sri-K- . has entered

upon ts 21st year, being the oldest 1

daily in the Stated It is ably edited'
and is without a eer. It ia faith fnl
fn' nrihnmlAa nf. tVnK " .nW rit .- bK.WHHMv I.C,U V.X

ided and ontsnolcBn in ita rnnvi.. . . .1
tions. Lionff mav--: :5 ahihe aa thB I

bright eun that tf i,4tt-th- e etritir of I

its cIotv, and as tho years co by add
tre8H laurels to its already clustering
gems. -

.

E OI1T2T.
NE W ADVKRTlSKmBNTS.

lira son We lead.
O. H. Blocker Short cut.
Collier & Co. Horses at auction.
A. Dkumklaitdt New restaurant,
Warren & Son Fresh eround cocoanut

I.ocai Tota.
The German .barque M. D.

Rucker was reported arrived at qua
rantine yesterday.

There will be a full dress in"
spection of the Wilmington Light In
fantry w night.

- The British steamship Dayles- -
ford, which arrived yesterday brought
400 tons of coal as cargo.

- Advices from Fayetteville yes
terday reported heavy rains in tha
section and the river rising.

Mr. E. Prioleau, formerly a
prominent citizen of Brunswick coun-
ty, died at his residence in Melrose,
Florida, yesterday morning.

The amount of $2.21 has been
deposited so far this month in the
mite box at the Produce Exchange
for the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
2,318 bales. Total receipts to .date
62,567 bales, against 7,162 bales to
same date last year. Increase 25,405
bales.

Mr. A. Deumelandt has opened
a new sample room and restaurant at
the southeast corner of Second and
Princess streets. Mr. Duemelandt was
for years proprietor of the well known
Pilot House, on Water street.

We had last night a strange
visitor; not a raven with feathers
black and sombre croaking voice and
portentous mien, bit a fine, large,
juicy spring chicken, fresh from the
coop of some merchant, and anxious
for decapitation. It was sent out un-
der the protecting guardianship of a
son of Ham, and no doubt the air to
day will be redolent with the aroma
of frying limbs and joints, and more
than one mouth will engage in the
grand act of its destruction.

Personal.
Lieut. Gov. Stedman leaves for

Raleigh to-da- y to attend the Supreme
Court.

Mr. D. A. Culbreth and Mr. T. H.
Sutton, of Clinton, were among the
visitors in town yesterday.

Mr. John D. Bellamy, Jr.7 leaves
for Raleigh to-da- y, to attend a meet
ing of the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee, of which he is a
member.

W. B. Phillips, Ph. D., of the Chair
of Agricultural Chemistry at Chapel
Hill, is expected to arrive in the city
this morning via the Carolina Cen
tral Railroad. Doctor Phillips was
for several years chemist at the Na- -

vassa Guano Works near this city,
and has a fine reputation as a chem
ist. He will be the guest of R. N.
Sweet, Esq.,while here, and comes to
address the teachers of Hemenway
and Union schools' and their friends.

Robbery.
A small grocery store on .Fourth be

tween Bladen and Harnett streets,
kept by Mrs. Trios. Murray, was
broken open and robbed last Monday
night. The robbery was not dis
covered until the store was opened
yesterday morning, when it was found
that goods amounting to about fifteen
or twenty dollars in value were stolen.
No clue has been discoved 'as to the
perpetrators of the robbery. It was
found, however, that entrance had
been effected to the store by breakin g
open a window shutter.

- m m. m
Cora Van Tassel. ' '

On Thursday evening the 20th, will
appear at the Opera House, the. little
soubrette Cora Van Tassel, supported,
by her excellent dramatic company,
in the new--, spectacular : "Hidden.
Hand," a dramatization of Mrs. E. D.
E. N. Southworth's famous story of
that name. The piece will be superb
ly mounted, with elegant - special
scenery and new and novel mechani
cal effects, and t

every detail will be
carefully looked after. This company
Carry their own band, and orcnestra.
- --"SWEET- MASH". TOBAUUO U -

very 'delightful chew;, Aak your dealer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA H O U S E.
WAIT TOS THTC BIS SHOW-O- KX HIOHT

OXLT. .
'

THURSDAY, OCTOBKB tOTH.
tof tho BHxht m Char alac Little

SMbrette,
CORA TAN TASSEL,

And her n?.rb Sonbl Company, la th Great
bcBs-tto- aai DrmauL,

HIDDEN HAND.
Grind XCIUrr Band and Operatlo OtebesUw.
A Oar Load of bpcUJ Boaavry. and UM rraat- -

eat street Parade erer attemoted by a irayelilac
tonpaar. BB OH HAN O TO BS 1l IT.

Admlerioa ft, M and 79 eesta
Owtas to tho extreme leuta of the Hidden

Band aad tbe great amount ot eoeaery to bo
need, the perform anoe wlU berla at 70 o'clock
aharp. oct 18 W

Horses at Auction.
pO-DA-

T. AT M CCLOOaV TBQST OT

our Sale Boom oa Market street, we will eett
two flue Work Boraea. two Burgles, two Cam.
two Waeons, two Drays.

WlAd SJi uu,
oct 19 It AneUooeors

AUCTIOW" SALE
OF

BUILDING- - LOTS.

W6 01168 day. UCt. lHUl.
AT COURT B0TJS. AT 10 MIXUTZ3 ATTKB It

O'CLOCK

1 fall M Lot (68x165 feet), on Fourth street, la
BKOOKLxlf, not far from toe eleraat NEW
BB1DGB now bulldlor.

X fall H Lou on Flfta ttteet, 8) feet by 26 feet
eaoB.

s fall M Lota on Sooth BgnUi atreet, S3 feet by
163 feet each.

And possibly other cheap Lets, If toyera be
present next WKDXC4DAY.

8. VasAX&XSGK, Auctioneer.
IfOta G mas 1 he eeller can am v re for the pur-

chaser t) ret Loajc from either Loan Aasocls-tloa- .

If deal red. own your own bouse aaa a re
recti oct 18 it

91. CROSLT, Auctioneer,
BY CBOXLY A XOBBIS.

Underwriters' Sale.
DAMAGED COTTOH AT AUCIIOH.

TTJXSDAY, OCT0BXB 18. 1887. AT 11ON a. m . sra will sell in warehouse a son
west side of the rtrer adjoining- - Ferry upon
North side under inspection aaa supernsioa of
the Agents of the Underwriters, for and on ac- -
count of all oonoerned.

150 BALES COTTON,
Damaged by fire aad FBBSB water. Oon-dlUo- ns

Cash. oct 16 it
By 8. YanAWItlXGE 4c CO.,

& YakAMRINGB, Auctioneer.

At Auction,
ON ACCOUNT OF WBOX IT MAT OONCXBN.

QN THURSDAY, OCTOBKB 80TH. 1887, at if
o'olock wo wUl sell the Oermaa Barque
--ALBATROS." SIS regitter tons, clisrtnr --A"

Oermaa Lloyd, with her present Tackle. Anchors

and Chains, at she now Uea at Xr. Thomas Kraut'
Floating Dry Dock. In this city. Also a lot of
Balls, a lot of FroTlelons, a lot of Bum under
.eala, subject to duty; seven Water Casks, one
Water Tank, one (!) set of euraal riags complete.
Cabin Furniture, sereral Hawser, and Lloee; two
(2) Boats, aad a lot of other artloles connected
with the VesseL

Ealo poeldTe. rain or ahine.
8, VasAMJUNGB A CO.. Auctioneer

oc 11 nto tde and Beal Fstale Brokers.

Just Opened,
JKWLY FITTXD UP. SAXFLX ROOM-

- AND

BCSTAUBANT, 8. X Cor. Second and Prtnoess
streets. My friends and former oustomera are
inrited to call, aad will always re accommo-
dated.

oct 19 lw A. DBUMBLAKPT.

WITH THX LABQKST STOCK OF

Imjortei aii Domestic Piece Goods,

THB BKST TRIMMINGS,

and unexcelled Workmen!ln the city. Look and

be convinced.
JfUKSON.

oct 19 tt Xerchast TaQor, Ac.

SHORT CUT!
HAVX THX ' SHORT CUT" AT XAITON.Tyx

A abort cut oa froaU. A abort cut oa quick
transportation North. - A abort oat on rich soli
for early vegetablea .

These are all established fact We live In a
wonderful are, and there to no telttncwbat

are near at band. Bay a Farm and
stlrthe sou.

"Go tin the rronad," said God to man.
"Subdue the earth, u anau ds uuoe.

Only a few years benoe and land wOl be be-
yond price In this section.

I will Sake pleasure in berptng anybody who Is
PTTSKiaa and KMTKBPBJ&INt to bay a Farm
in this eommunlty, oommlnsions or no com solu-
tions. O. H. BLOCK KK,

ocltf Beei Xstate Agent. Max too. N. C

Fresh Ground Cocoanut

FOR PIES, CAKES AHD AHBROSIA

15 Cents per Quart.

E. Warren & Son,
XXCHANQX CORSES.

oct 16 tt

THE CLILIATE,
THE SOU.

JjVJB TRUCK GAXDZSINaUJrD RAPID TRAN- -

slt North, cannot be aurpaased In any seotloa of
North Carotin as w And It at

3VT A
Only twenty-tw- o boars from Baltimore

- No fcUilnr irosta unm is m www, Zarty
gardens In Aortas-- . A few rood Farms yet for
mIa. tmt rsAidlv eemnr. uve and etitermsinx
faxmers and gmrdurs bar sa uviable oppor- -
tunity tust now. Apply to O. U. buxub,

oct 18 U Beal state Agent. Meto,N. C.

Hawkes' Glasses.
NOTHKR SU7PLT "OF, THXSX FAXOrS

OLABSX3 Just arrived. -
li ish'aiwl Fur Drura always cm band.

; - BOiixar a. bkllamt,i iDnunrtoti '
octttf ' H. W. Cot. Trout ft&A Xazket fti

James Edwards, 73 or 80 bushels; Joe
Egnent23 bushels clean rice; Minerva
McKoy, 20 bushels clean rice, and
Henry Robinson, 45 bushels rough
rice and about 300 bushels In the
sheaf. It is thought that the fire was
caused by one of the men who had
left his coat in the barn returning
late In the night and searching for it
with a torch or lighted matches.
A Patent Salt.

ted by the Fernoline Manufacturing
Company, of Charleston, S. C,
against the Carolina Oil and Creosote
Company of this city, for alleged
Infringement of a patent owned by
the former company. The case
comes up for hearing this month be-
fore the U. S. Circuit Court in Wash-
ington, D. C, and this week counsel
for plaintiffs and defendants are en-

gaged in taking depositions in this
city before U. S. Commissioner T. M.
Gardner. Col. Hawkins, of Washing-
ton, D. C, is attorney for the Caro-
lina Oil. and Creosote Co., and Mr.
McMaster, ofNewXork, is present as
attorney for the Fernoline Co.

Lectors to ts.ehers.
Dr. W. B. Phillips, of the school of

mining at the University of North
Carolina, will, by request, address
the teachers of Hemenway and Union
graded schools in the Union school
building to-da- y .at 4 p. in. He will
discuss the Science of Form, and we
are sure that his remarks will greatly
interest his hearers. We understand
that the teachers have invited many
of their friends to attend.

If you want a GOOD TOUGH cbew of
tobacco, try OLD RIP. t

LIST OP LETTEBI
Remaining in the Post Office Tues-

day, October 18, 1887.
A Polly Avant, F B Austin, E L

Abram.
B Sam Bennett, Wm Boone, Brice

& Ketchum, Dr M Bernhardt, H D
Bowden, A Bowknight, J Bodie, 2;
Alma Brown. Briggs & Co.

C Champion Bridge Co, LT Clark,
C S Cowan, D Cantwick, Anna Curry,
James Clark, M A Cuts.

D Jack Dewey.
E E J Egan.
F Maria Faison, E A Fonerman, 2;

Geo W Faison, Eliza Fremont.
G John H GrotjeD, J R Gordon,

Binah Garrison.
H Angelina Hall, W J Hill, W H

Howell, Lucy Hilyard, Eliza Howard,
J'A Holland, Andrew Howard, Jack
Huring.Chas Harrison.C W Hawkins,
D H Harrell.

J Katie Jones, W J Jones, W F
Johnson, J J Jackson, Eliza Jones.

K L J King, Huldy King, Bertie
Knight, A Kraker, Knights of La
bor.

Li J B Loiton, John Lord, L Lane,
T Lad sen, D Lewis.

M Richard Moore, P S Maitland,
H F MacFallony, W T Mitch e, mrs
C McQueen, Henry Mince, A J Moore,
Henry McGee, A M McNair, Anthony
Miller, mrs Juda MoKoy.

Ji Alyen .Nicnols, W B JNlcKerson,
WSNorment.

P Miss Lena Yerry.
R Julia Richardson, Jane Robin-

son, Thos P Reid, James Robbina,Jas
Reece.

S Mary Simms, Lizzie Stourd, Eli-
zabeth J Shepherd, Laura Smith, L
A Scott, Lizzie Singleton, Wm Stein-do- rf,

W T Smith, T E Scott, G W
Stocks, Fred Simmons.

T wm Thompson.Matilda Thomp-
son.

W Jno Wainwright, R Wilkerson,
Thos Waddell, Jaa Wray. J B Weath-erl- y,

T G Williams, Matilda WI1-de- n,

Prsons calling for letters in the
above list will please say "adver-
tised." Letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington,
D. CM if not called for within thirty
davs.

O. G. Pabslby, P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

Quarterly Bleetlac'.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

South. Fourth round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, Oc-

tober 22-2-3.

Bladen Circuit, at Windsor, Octo-
ber 29-3- 0.

Carver's Creek, at Shlloh, Novenv
ber 2--3.

Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem, No-
vember 5-- 0.

Brunswick Circuit, November 12-1- 8.

Waccamaw Circuit, November 19-2- 0.

Whitevtlle Circuit, novemoer;so-5f7-.
Thos. W. Guthbxk, P. E.

CHEW OLD WP T0BA.0CO. It
sootbes all sorrow and gladdens every
heart. ' ;. t

MRS. WINSLOW8 BOOTHTNG 8YBUF. Bar
Stlvaitcs Coaa thus write In the Bottom CKrit-tia- n.

rrtanat .We would byno means iwob-men-d
aay kind of medicine which w did not

know to be rpoo parwcuiany ao iniain. sn
of Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlnir 8rrup wo can speak
from knowledge: In our own fsmlJy It has proved
a bleesittg mdeod, by gtvbag aa Infant troubled
with ooUo pains, quiet sleep, and th parent un--.

broken i rest st night. Most parent can appre
ciate thee bwaslngs. uer M aa aruoi uues
tho Bleep which tt affords tho Infant to perfectly
winm im tm um nnoma mwun mm uruiu
as a button." And during the process of teeth--
tu Us value to incalculable. w nave rrequenx-lyWr- d.

inothurs say that tby would not .be
WTtOOUX is rrom torn oma vl nam wiuu mu n
unished with the teethinir niece, oa any conside
ration whatever. Sold by aa djucruu oenu
abottle.1' . - -

43 & 45 Eliot atreet, Boston, Mass.
octwioi , r . .leads all others, ' k - l

. Uorit. - - 'i ; v - , ;


